
                            LIVESTOCK MALAYSIA 2023

Arrival Date 

Depart Date 

Telephone

Email 

Special Request 

Last Name

First Name

Passport/NRIC

Nationality Pick Up Drop Off Round Trip
Place & Date of 

Issuance Flight Details ETA

Date of Birth Departure Flight No ETD

ROOM 

CATEGORY

Room Category

Standard Room

Deluxe Room

* Above rates are only applicable from 29 November 2023 to 01 December 2023 during the above conference. 

* Room rate are per room per night 

* Room rate is inclusive of Service Charge (10%) and SST (6%). Should there be any other subsequent statutory taxes imposed 

by the Malaysian Government, then such taxes shall be borne by the guest. 

* Room rate quoted are inclusive of breakfast 

* Tourism Tax at RM 10.00 per room per night will be collected at the hotel. (Tourism Tax is not included in the total room cost)

* All Malaysian Nationals and Permanent Residents holding MyPR card are exempted from the Tourism Tax

PREFERENCES 

Queen Size Bed Twin Bed 

* This is not a request and it is subject to a day availability 

VISA MASTERCARD AMEX JCB

Credit Card No 

*

*

*

*

*

*

MYR 230.00nett

MYR 330.00nett

No of Room

BOOKING DETAILS - GUEST INFORMATION 

Room Rate

Single 

( wifi & 1 breakfast)

ARRIVAL/DEPART INFORMATION 

- Bookings made with NO SHOW at the hotel.

Check-in is after 3pm. Room require before 12.00pm on the day of arrival on the confirmed basis must be pre-booked. An 

additional one (1) night room charge will be levied. 

Check-out is at 12.00pm. Departure after 12.00pm, Late Check-out charges will apply. 

NOTE

In order to confirm you room booking, credit card details are required upon reservation.

NOTE: The cardholder allows this hotel to charge on unsigned credit card sales slip as genuine transaction

- Earlier departure than the confirmed check out date when making the reservation. 

Credit Card No 

To take advantage of these rates and to ensure your accommodation, please complete this reservation form with full details and email to H8732-

RE1@accor.com 

Security Code

CREDIT CARDS DETAILS 

Double

(wifi & 2 breakfast)

MYR 260.00nett 

MYR 360.00nett 

Expiry Date Card Holder's name

No of Room

Participant Booking Form 

CANCELLATION POLICY

Free cancellation 1 day Prior to Arrival 

Reservations not guaranteed by a credit card will be released by 1800hrs of the schedule arrival.

The hotel will imposes a penalty of equivalent to the total room night charges blocked and confirmed under the following situations:

27- November - 02 Decemeber 2023

Strategically located right in the heart of Kuala Lumpur, next to Petronas Twin Tower, ibis hotel KLCC a 4 star hotel validated by Ministry of Tourism 

Malaysia with 684 contemporary guestrooms feature supremely comfortable beds, complimentary Internet and modern amenities for a good 

night’s stay.  It is walking distance   10 min walk from Petronas Twin Towers, KLCC Park and Kuala Lumpur Convention Centre, major shopping malls 

including Suria KLCC.

Airport Transfer - From/To KLIA

(MYR 200 Nett /car/way - Toyota Camry

* Airport transfer between 2300hrs to 0600hrs is subject 30% 

surcharge


